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Easily Taken U,P
Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-

out injury to the
organs of digestion

iiiiyision
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Prepared hr Scott A Bowtif, N. T. All rtrnirai'K

dire Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Su'd by all Druggfeu on a Guarantrr
For a Lame Side, Back or Cheft 8hiloh's Porous
Plaster will give grct iUi..faciion. 85 cents.

SHILOH'S ViTALSZER.
Mrs. 1'. 8. Hawkins, Chuttanoogn, Tenn., wiys:

cor&Uler IttKebestrcm etlufor a deMM tatedsi wf rn
I ever used." For Dj'sperwia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. Price 76 eta.

'HILOHVVCATARRH
REMEDY.

Have-yo- Catarrh? Try this Ileracdy. It will. . .i. - 1 RA n,a Ti I , Tn

lector for Unsuccessful treatment. ifurnished
free. Stilton's Ilcmediea tire sold by us on a
guarantee to giro satisfaction.

For wilo by 0. H. Hat;euuuch.

Belt Heaawhoand relieve all tho troubles fner
dent to a bilious etato of tho system. Bnoh as
Uizzlnoss, Nausea, Drowsiness. Dlstrcs.3 aftei
Citing, Pain la tho bida, 4o. Whllo their moat
(remarkable success baa been shown la curing

teoa&elw, yet Carter's LUUi liver Pills est
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

thisnanoylngconiplaInt.whilo thnyaler
correct all disorders of thes toraaohtlmuuta tut
liver and regulate theboTvoJa. Event! they only
eurta

fAcbi they would bo almas tpriceless to those was
'fluier from this distressing complaint; but

thelrGOodnessdoes notoud here.and those
whooncetry tbom will Cnd theso little pills valti-bl- e

In so many vra; a that they will not be wi-
lling to do without th'.ra. But after allslck head

ACHE
(is toe bane of so many liven that here in vfher
'we make our Rreat boast. Oar pilk cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Uttle Liver TMli are wry small and
very ewy to take. One or two pill.: . ifcoadosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do i 1' gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action p1 'mo all who
tuethem. InvlalsatiSce-t- s; 11 v. for$l. SoU
by druggists everywhere, or runt by mail.

CARTER iartCIMB CO.. Nnw VorlC
WALL PILL. SMALL DCSE. SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

RpeMelly informs his old friends and the
publloHjietieraJly that he has taken charge of the
old stand lately occupied by Felix AdrlcUs,
where he will keep on hand a rresh stock of
Porter, Ale and f.ager User. Finest brunds of
Liquors and Cigars.

Pmtl Franey's IlufldinS,OUmma, cor. Main and Poplar Sts.

. H. Downs' Elixir j

WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

n

Has stood the tei t for 8TXTT THJ11H J

rand 1ms proved itself tho bout remedy J

J known for the onre ol CaiwuiHptton,
Couahn, Cold, Whooping Cough, oinflj
all Jr.iiip7 Itlseatri in young or old.

Trice -- o.. Mo., and tl 00 per bottle.
SOLD .EVERYWHERE.

'nSH3T, J0BM8W 4 Win, fw- - SallstfM, Vt

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on ray log

below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of
Other blood medicines had failed
to do me any good. Will C. Ueatt,

Yuikville, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with an atr- -
iravnted oaaa of Tetter, and throe liuttiesui

"" l'iffrV . urns'
Our book on Blood and Skin I)lseMt walled

?"'. 8wirr8FciioCo.. Atlanta, (la.

Q T. IIAVIOa,

BUBQE01T DEXTPiT.

Mitn an J Centre StJ.
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

HEIRS MAKING PROTEST

Annexation Treaty and the Ha-

waiian Crown Lands.

ASK FOR A COMMISSION TO DECIDE.

lVtttlnn from tlin Hnwnllnn Cnnsnl-Ge- n

erul at Sun rrunclscti I'rovislons of the
Trritty ns I'rpsRiitvtl to tho Senate Tea
ti'ldiiy JIoiu TIihu Tivo-tlilrd- a of that
llody Salil tn be In I'nvor of Its lUtlllea-catio- n,

lint There Will 1'robubly be
Btubburu
San FKANXUBCO.Feb. 17. The following

commmiiuiUlous bare been telegraphed to
Vii5liington by the lliiwaliun CouhuI-Guucr- al

at this port:
San Fuancihoo, Feb, 10, 1893.

Hon. I.kvi l'. Moiiton,
W'ASIUiNOTO.V.

Diwir Sir As a person directly Inter-
ested lu the UiiwnilHii treaty now before
the Uultfd States Senate for ratlflcation,
I have the honor to request that you sub-

mit the following protent to that honora-
ble body to bo considered with tho said
treaty. Respectfully, F. S. I'iiatt,

Hawaiian CotiBUl-Qenera- l.

to t11k rnesidm.nt and senatk ov tub
Umtku Statbb:

On behalf of my wife Hckaanlnn and
other helra of the royal lino of Jmebamo-b.i- ,

founder of the llawaiiau rnouarchy, I
hereby protest against the ratification of
so much of the treaty of annexation

between the United States
and tho comtulstioners

by the provisional government of
Hawaii as purports to convey the crowu
lauds of Hawaii to tho United States Gov-
ernment for the following, among other
reasons, which shall be elaborated and
sustained by proof upon opportunity for
doing so being afforded before an inde
pendent uud unprejudiced commission to
be appointed by the President of tho
United States:

First, tho crown lands of the Hawaiian
Kingdom constitute a trust created by
Kanichauiehu HI. out of his personal aud
iudivtduul estate to maintain the state
and dignity of the Hawaiian crowu.

second, that this trust ban been scru
pulously observed.

Third, the rents from the crown lands
have uever been treated an public, but
have gone to sustain the state and dig-
nity of the Hawaiian sovereigns up to
the date of the late revolution.

Fourth, that the monarchy having been
abolished aud a Republican or Provisional
government having been established the
Vticillc object for wbicli tho crowu lands
tiust wis created simultaneously disap-
peared, and tbese lauds revert to right
to the legitimate heirs of Hamehameua,
tho Third.

I' if tu. that the lata reigning house of
Kalakaua had uo property right lu the
crown lands, either by blood dekcent or
adoption, but simply enjoyed an income
therelrom in the terms of trust created
by Kair.enauieha tun mini, providing a
fund to support with becoming dignity
the sovereign state to which they had
bojn called by an election.

K. S. Pbatt, Hawaiian Cousul.

THE ANNEXATION TREATY.
Pull ot tUu Senate Shows Votes Enough

to Itatlly It.
Wasiuxotcw, Feb. 17. A poll of the

Senate, which has been carefully made,
indicates that the Hawaiian annexation
treaty will have more than the two-thir-

vote necessary for ratification.
The treaty Itself provides for tho cei- -

siou of all rights of sovereignty over tho
Islands, all public buildings and property
to the United States revenue from public
lands, except such as are reserved for
Government purposes to be used xolely
lor beueut of the people of the islands.

.Accompanying the message and the trea-
ty is the correspondence upon the subject
between the tno governments, tables giv-
ing full details as to the area of the ter
ritory proposed to be annexed, tho public
debt, the public lands, the annual al
lowancos to, and revenue of, tho late
royal household, und statistic ns to tho
population and revenues, oommeros and
other economic matters relating to the
Islands, altogether a bulk ot several hun
dred pages.

Until Congress provides otherwise, tho
existiug government and laws of the
Hawaiian Islands are continued subject
to tho paramount authority of the United
States.

A resident commissioner Is to bo ap'
pointed who shall have 1,0. ver to veto
uny act of said government.

Until Congress euacts the necessary
legislation existing, commercial relations
of the Hawiian Islands, both with the
United States and foreign governments
shall continue.

Further immigration of Chinese into
the Islands is prohibited, and Chinese
now in the Islatids shall not be permitted
t" mm" into the present territory ot th.e
United States.

10c uu.'iic debt of the Islands is as
sumed by the United States to the
extent ot 2,250,000. Th Unltod States
agrees to nay Queen Lilloukalaiil $20,000
a year during lite, and to Princess
Kaloulnni $150,000. Provision is made
for the exchange of ratilloaUon.s of the
treaty at Honolulu as soon as possible,
on the part of the United Statoa by the
resident cuiuniissioner provided for in
the treaty,

JIow the News is Itncelved Abroad.
London, Feb. 17. The Dally Chronicle

gays: "Mr. Harrison takes overmuch
for granted when he declares that the
leading Powers will acquiet.ee in the an-

nexation of Hawaii by the United States."
The Dally News says: "If the Senate

rejects Mr. Harrison's treaty the well-wl.he- rs

ot tho Republic abroad will re-

tard It as having escaped a serious dan-gr- r.

Americans have no advantages to
gain which counterbalance the perils of
complications in the spread ot the Repub-
lic beyond the sens."

lliuteil tVHIi tho 1'nlr Mnnasemnnt.
Cincinnati, Feb. 17. The merchants

and uianufrtoturertt of this city are thor-
oughly disgusted with the way they have
been treated by the World's Fair man-
agement. Tbey olalm that the space of-

fered is so small that they oauuot uiake a
.alUfactory exuthit. Many will make uo
attempt at display.

Bouak Carolina Must Kaek IJnwii AsjuIm,

CaURbESTOlf, S 0., Feb. 17 The U.
3, Court has decided the r.illroul tajc
eaae agaluat the St it. The marshal has
wo ordered to pi ice the property in

of the reclver a i tn.-- county
iui-ull'- uave b--

' ' I i'1'l for
,1 They will lu- ; . . i o.n.d uuil
tiiu Hue is paid.

Norvlri Oroon'a Funnrnt.
LonIBVlLI.lt- - KV. Wuti 17 TU fiih.ral

of the lalo Hr. Norvln Green, Preildent
rtf ft,- - TT..I... T- -t t.

panv, who died Sunday murntng, ooonrred
yesterday. Previous to the pnbllo atrvlo
mere was n unei ceremony at tbe homo
of the deceased ut which only the fatally
ind.lutlmatu friends were oresant.

NEWSJ OH THE DAY.

A new bank, with a capital of 150,000,
has been organized ac Ifempstead, L. L
It will bo known as the First National
Dank of Queens County.

T. W. Lawrence, one of tho oldest and
best known book-selle- and dealer In lit-
erary curios and engravings, In Now
York, died yesterday at his home lu
Brooklyn. Ho was 05 years old.

Governor Brown of Maryland has post-
poned till April 14 next tho execution of
William Bond which was appointed for to-Ja- y,

In order that the "mental respons-
ibility" of Bond may bo investigated.

The returns Issued by the Fronch Board
of Trade, show that during the month of
January, tho Imports decreased 105,205,-30- 0

francs, aud the exports increased a,- -
au.uuu francs, uh compared with the
corresponding mouth last year.

Judge Leltas of tho Court of Anncnls
In Goa, Portugal, committed suicide yes
terday. He had been suspended from tho
bench and heavily fined for having

bribes.

Commander James S. Dean.

Old Soldier's Cratltudo
C0EV1RADES, READ THIS.
Torturing, Life Destroying Dyspep-

sia Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James 8. Dean, Commander of Gen.
Grant Post, (I. A. It., Itonilout, N.Y., and
Chief U. 8. Hall Aceut of tho Ulstur St
liolawaro Itallroad and one of tho most
popular and woll known Gentlemen In
tho Kast, whoso veruclty Is beyond
question says t

' I was nil ran down with DYSPEPSIA.
I doctored and doctored but It all resulted
the same way. I grew worse. Ituffered
nntold misery night nnd day. My caso
was pronounced incurable. I suffered
this way for fully TWO YEARS. I
chanced to meet lr. Kennedy on tho
Etreet about that tlmo, and I told him of
my condition and he said, " Jimmy," yoa
need not tuffer so, come to my office and
I'll civc you a bottle of FAVOItlTE
KEMEDY, take It morning, noon and
night, and it will euro you. I took tho
medicine na directed, but had no conjU
denct in a cure, ea my caso had been tried
by so many. After using it a week I be-

gan to feci better, nnd in a short whlla
after that I was ENTIRELY CUBED
"Just think of it, entirely cured. That
terrible distress, cverythiDe I nte.
bnaking vp sour in my throat had all
gone and 1 bare not had a moments dis-
comfort since. To-da- y there is'nt a
healthier man in this country nnd my
CTmeuie is irranu. 1 neueve 1 couiu eat
n KKQ OF NAILS if I had to and digest
them with case. Favorits Remedy ti
me 100 01 jjyspepsia ana poor ueaiiu.- -

Yours truly,
JAMES S DEAN.

iloauuuT, March 18th, lWi

LI
Notice is hereby given to the

qualified electors of the Bor-
ough of Shenandoah, that an
election will be held on

111 FEBRUARY Hi M !

For the following officers:

One Person for Chief Burgess.

One Person for Collector or Re-

ceiver of Taxas.

One Person for High Constable.

One Person for Auditor.

ANTHONY FLYNN,
Illffli Constable.

Shenandoah, Pn., Feb. 9, 1608.

Circulating Library I

, Having several thousand book?
on hand, I have deoldwl to opeu
a Clioulatlng Library.

YcHrly Knuocrlpllou, Si5
aiimllily SuhBcrlption, 15 ot

MAX REESE,
No. 10 Vwt Centre Ht Bhenandoab,

gTHE KMD
I THAT

the

!k. k

mi

a. WOLI.AW.H, its
II. ku nr. V. Mn Torturhi!? Eczema,

,

INDIGESTION AND
LOSS OF APPETITE

' by

CURED. badTftKPOMWlNd ITRMNfl TJIflTIMONIAL WAS!
tlft IIY 11(11 AEMil. MI R II NTlt.8 ItOVflfcaSitWrtT V. l'ALMrn K ( , llCKIilMLU, N. Y. H

1UANA 8ABSAVAI11).L (.().: SI Obntimbn i Ditrl ir the port thrfp yean 1b ofRtiaro Pilfloml crttiHirlcnitilv villi Krzctuil. Rill
SHmci to that I wiw icbli i attrntl to ny work. 1

EtUo miffeml from liulirMt tim, and wns ItsdlvH
urunuofrn. i rim lctii(iii'f wniiuut oo--

iniflg oaj- relief until Inn Imluettl to try Bg

DANA'S I and
SARSAPARILLA 1 Is

Ethtve taken only two br,uWn unit like njnf
Klniiil't nnd blotebfn hnvoag thet1,mi!enrtv!j Apiotlt firtrrutct llKe"Htn rimkI. I.i fnrt I lioUcve iffiK

5l had nottaktii DAXA'.S I iuMnit lo tillvof la
now. ourntruty,

nXlmcr,N. Y. V.. A. WOUAULR. H t

0"ia SarsBparllla Co., netful, Mtlno.

Scheider's
Saloon and Restauran

Lending Saloon in town

Hr and Whit Hit.,

illlcbort's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Flnost Whiskeys tn the Market.

Chesapeake
and Ohio E,. R.

of

MAX REESE, Agent

TIOK.E3TS ! To all Parts of
United sta'es

at from iK.OMo WIW) less than by any other
roaa. iun on or ituunns

MAX IlEESE,
18 W. Centre St , Hhenandoah, Pa.

Or, 11V4 Public Squaro, Wllttos-Ilarro- .

tSTickets west of Chicago via all routes, j

THE BXtTOTJ!
Everythinif modulcd after I

Green's Cafe, PMlado.phU. I

32 S. Illulti St.t SheiiHMfloali.
The leaxllni? place In town.
Has lately been entirely rono-vate- d

Everything new, cloaa
and fresh. The linest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig suhnuners
of fresh, Deer. Porter, Ale, Sta.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHKKTY, Prop.

OHA.S. ZA.H1LA
Reepeettully no titles his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streets.

Where be will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Cigars. Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of game 111 season.

Oytor rtULCl SPirala.
Open Monday, November 31,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale anil Deer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

fl Chlahestor' '1 PlamoBd Brand.

-- tTv. OHfc'titHl in ti ly t)Mutne. Aapc. iKlile. LAOtCt, tlru trirtt lur i"i 'ttr xnaUU Via-
tlWiu Jlrun4 't t d ud Gold ntctallta
tmtrt. irjftj k, blue ribbon. Tale
tl - if ' tn. t l DritntMl ftf 1 lav

ilrt, t'ftlMoiitaU mi
II tile f ftir I u .. in letter, b relurmMall. I .(

wia sy su. bHt frfiWi

USINESS CHANCE. !

A very successful Corporation wants an Agent
to represent it In sip nandoah. Will pay at
least 1150 per month. Business is endorsed tiy
lianas and leading conim- rclal houses. Agent '

must Invest IIVi, whieb ie fully secured no
peddling. A cha ce of a lifetime to obtain a
?ood paying business from the start. Address

particulars IOKNTIMO.vTIO.V," P. O.
llox im. New York llJt-t,w.- s

H. I, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical tort

Beet Wtaet, Mouofa, Hean, Ales sad
breads o OUrsrs always am hend.

TOHK OOYLK,

AttMMy-tt-b- w i
Offloe Bsddall'a Huti.i- - Shenaodboi. P

THE FUSES NOT RIGHT

Experiments With the Vesu-

vius' Guns Unsatisfactory.

THE ORUNANCE BOARD PUZZLED.

further 1Sxivrlinpnts Yrsterday Put
Store Piiltli in tho Aeonnmy of ttio
I'neiiinatlo Guns anil Ibm In tho Cor-tiiln- ly

of Urn I'ue 900 Poiiiida or Gmii

Oottmi Pitt in One b'hell, Hut Killlnd to
Kxplodr.
PoaT Koval, S. C, Feb. 17. Whilo

Vesuvius continues to fire shells with
accuracy truly wonderful, the fuse

action continues uncertain, and every one
oum.erucd is utterly at loss to account for moo

tl
apparent, failure to do the work for

i't.
l'a.,

which It was
It seems difficult to believe that a

select Board ot Ordnance expert, assisted
the commanding officer of the vessel

under trial, the officer who for years has wca
direct uharifo ot the Kuns, aud also atassisted by the deslntui engineer of the

Hystem,' oauuot determine from the firing
15 explosive shelh aud from experi-

ments conducted on shore whether the
notion ot the fmo is trustworthy and
deserving of further trials or worthless

n dray; to the entire system. Yet such
the case, and in all fairness to these

men, who are anxiously trying to solve
uuiuerous and varied problems pre-

sented, it must bd said that the acoumu- -
I oil evidence Is most perplexing.
Tho last live shell, charged with 309

pounds of gun cotton, was lired yestcrd ly
trom the pneumatic guns of the dyna-
mite cruiser Vesuvius.

A premature explonion would have
blown up the ship.

Tuo Veottvlus (.teamed by tho 2,000
yard range at a 17 knot speed, nnd dis-
charged at the target the projectile con-
taining the dynamite. Iu accuracy the
shot was superb. it

Shortly after impact with the water a
distinct sound of explosion was heard.
There was not tho gretit uplieaval of
water expected.

This was explained by tho theory that
the detonation was only partial; merely
the o luiil exploded.

Then a fiUa pound shell filled with gun
cottor. was thrown at n point on the
b.acn. It struck with the nose slightly
deflected and plotted its way through M
feet of sand. Then thn projectile leaped
into tlie air, made another plunge ahead,
turned a complete somersault, and tell on
its side about 75 yards from its first point

impact.
No explosion followed. An accident

had occurrid to one ot tho pins which
jammed the plunger that should have
exploded the cap.

SALE OF BONDS PROPOSED.
The President fenlit to llavo Unconsidered

UisUicUiott AaTuttiit It.
Wasuinotox, Fel). 17. It I learned on

blah authority that President Harrison
has reconsidered his determination not to
allow tho sale of bonds to make good tho
gold deficiency.

Before leaving the city the President
authorized Secretary Foster to offer
bonds fur salu wneuever, In hU judgment,
such action is absolutely ueeessary to
maintain the Government's gold reserve.

There was only eight millions of gold
left in the Treasury ut the close of yes-
terday's oiier.it long, but the President
and Secretary Foster are hopeful that an
etnergonc necessitating the sate ot bonds
will not arise, at least that it can be
avoided until March 4,

Demncratto fommlttoe to Participate,
Washington', Feb. 17. Chairman liar-rit- y

has uoi illed the meinlers of the Dem
ocratic National Committee that the
headquarters for members during the

season will be iu the reception
parlor of the Arlington hotel. The com-
mittee will participate in the parade to
the reviewing stand in front of the
White liause, upon wbioh seats for the
members of the committee and their fam
ilies will be provided.

New York i'ooi llooms Raided.
Nsw York, Feb, 17 Anthony Corn-stoc- k

rallied the pool room at 3 1 3 Bar-
clay street, yesterday afternoon, captur-
ing four itloiiera and all the appliance
and furniture iu the place. The place
was raided on the ground that the
tracks iu this State and New Jersey have
no lugul right to run at this time.

I'eilvier Denies tile Charge.
Paris, Feb. 17. Presiding Judge) Perl-vl-

of the Court of Appeals has given
out a denial of ti.e report that the sen-
tence of fie Pa.ianin prisoners wore de-

termined iu the la-j- 1110 neut before the
reading of tlte decision. The sentences
were fixed, he sas, at a meeting of

held directly after M. Waldeok-loussuu- u

finished his speech.

Tdiishmi" Xdltors AV'tttit tn Fight.
Memphis, ienn., Feb. 17. Editors Cor-ms-

11 1 'e Commercial and Conuelly ot
the Appeal-A- t ulntiehe, have lieen placed
under bonds of $6,000 to keen the peace.
The two jo"i'iiallstH have been Indulging
in perM'ii..ati. s and a duel was iu pros-
peat. They may go to Arkanuts and
settle the matter with pi.toU.

River bieauier llroken by lee.
St. Loom, Feb. 17. The steamer

Crystal City, be.onglng to the Anohor
line, ot this city, which baa been lying at
CliU Cve, about 10 miles below here.
slL'ce navigation closed, has been broken
In two by moving icj and suuk. She is a
total loss. Her value was about 50,000,
only partially lUMtirea.

11roakHSiiuorl b.rvlce.
Nbw Yobk. Feb. 17. Xhe memorial

services lu honor of Phillip Brooks were J

held last night in Carnegie 41 u sic hall.
Every religious denomination was repre-
sented, and men prominent in polities
were seated on the platform. Rev. Dr.
David II. Green presided.

Kitval Offlor KUUil by a Street (Mr.

WAfintftOTON, Feb. 17. Lieut. L. K.
Beynolds of the uavy while endeavoring
to board a cable car was knocked down
and run over, both legs being crushed.
He vvis attaeue'l to the Coast Surrey
steamer Endeavor.

Former Fenswjrtvaalex Bead.
Citt or Mexico, Fb, IT. Frank E.

Trainor, Deputy United States Cn.isul-Oe.ien- tl

to .uexioo, anl (oruier.., of
Wllliamaport, Pa., is deo t t'' n- -;

can hospital. His deiu Mtie to 1. mi,

3R

TARTUNG FACTSl
Thn A merlon n rieoole are rapidly beoouiloit

of nervous wrecks, and ttio iollowinftnniMMa
obu.itromedri Alpbomo Jlompilt-iu- , tif Itutleiw

swears thnl when bis mm wi.s speechless from
Vitus Dnnco. Or. Miles' Oieat RoBtoratl

raervlno cured him. Mrs. J. It. Atltlcr.ot Volpaf
oiao.iinJ., J. D.Taylor, of IjgunaiHtrt, Ind., ecCSf
pitlnrd '11 pounds from ttklnrt It. Mrs. n. A. QaneV
nnr.ol' Vistula, Ind., woe cured of 40to M) ooovtjl--
MunsAaay,aiidinucn ruainrsa. doojp
nrlto, and nervous prttrntlun, hi ono botdsw
Dntilcl Myers, Brooklyn, Midi , says his tfaturhtar

cured of insanity ot t n ye ineatanttliM. Trial
bottles and fine book of niarvelou: cures, FtlHt

aniGKIBta Tola roaiody contain no opiawa.

Or.MHee' Madtoal Co., Elkhart, tmfc,
VKXAL MOTTTJLE VKEtL

Unlike the Dutch Process

3K No !Lali0S

iV Other Cheinicali
preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I tmreakfastCocoa
which is absolutely

pure rfiia soluble.
ltU&Hmorethanthrcctinu!6
the rtmuith of Cocoa tjixe
with atnrch, Arrowroot ov
Suarnr. and Is far more eco

nomical, costlwj leas than one cent a. curt.
is ueiicioua, nourisuing, aou caium

diobsted.
Sold Iiyfirorers ierjnhre.

W. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Mai- -

ngineers!

IDU5KY
If DIMOND

Uie
There's no such quick remover of coat artS.
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises 03

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

JA8. S. XvlIilC &c CO., Cbicaso.
A Ihirn P"W OeatotaJWhite Russian Soap pio AdoiiDri

FIRE INSURANCE
argeta.na oldest reliable pmelyoasb

pernios represented by

DAVID FAUST,
f20 S. Jarotn St.. Shmanooah, Pa.

Att on a new prlnejn
itrthtto the eto&seb
CM uov.ela tir&ugk (M
nerrrr V&. Mitn' Pojm
tr ,;i:lv car-- bUieMMsaV

1 ton-sliv- and constlp
tlon. H'l'allefS, mildest
cn'wtl tiaaooos,aoP.'jnilea (jree at druiral
Dr.ihksSil. C6.,EUUrt,i

LEWIS' 98 LU
IPATSlTTKIrt

The Unmarst i. mrtst LfwAt,
Uar LyT. It o Itift a bd mawmn saA

Id nuin with miuot able (la th Mts
twnv rrt c!r Far vtll ibi th M Mtu iiM Hard Br In fthsiautM ifHnillidl

IT iS T IK BEST fur olfttitnf tiiti lfeK
iW lu fating .Ink.. Llowilt lhlBC WHLf

CURE
YOURSELF!

'Iftronbledwithc.onorrhn
fOleet.Whltes.Stiennatorrhmai

for any unnuttiral dttchareeaske
your uniKiiiM u r a oottie Of
BIc t. It cures in a few diva

Iwithoutthouid or publicity of a
doctor. r on poisonous and

I guaranteed not to itricture.
I The IMlverial America Curl.

Manufactured by

k Ths Evsiti Chemical Oal
CINCINNATI, O.

U.

RADFI ELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven sn InfalliWa
snecmo for all derange-meut- b

peculiar to the
female aex.sueh as chronic
womb and ovarian

It taken in time It
rtTulates and promote
healthy action of all fune-tin-

ot the generative
organs. Yotme; ladles at
Uie see of puberty, sail
nltlfli an.! at tha iHaa.

rai-s- will find in ha healrng, snothlr.g toaie.
11.0 n linest rooouuueiniaunas irom proa

Bent physicians and those who have tried I

V. rite for book "To Women." nailed free. Boi
uy- -i druggists. BRAnmeLD Hcaouksoa Oo- -,

' tor. AUsnta. tie.

SALOOK AiNl) RESTAURAKT

1 Rest 'OantTO cHreMtes
The bast beer, eies, uorter, whiskies, eras llee

wises muI least alters elwyb oa caal.

KOBSRT LliOYD, Pf.i(.
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